
CEO Report 2016 - 2017 

Mangalore VC meet 130 principals & DVD distribution 

We were invited to the Vice Chancellors meeting with 130 college principals to speak for 20 minutes on the issue of 

Pornography causing boys to stay up late, inspiring illicit relationships, staring at female lecturers in inappropriate ways 

and the need for cyber ethics awareness. We then distributed 130 DVD’s with the cyber ethics lectures freely to all 

principals / VPs.  

2016 July - September Bangalore 

With 4 staff: 8,000 students Cost 3.2 Lakhs (excluding preparation, maintenance, training, recruiting , resource production etc) ,  

BANGALORE JULY TO SEPTEMBER 2016        

College Name Num  College Name Num  College Name Num  College Name Num 

aided private name? 220  bnes 120  united pu and degree college 150  Hombe gowda 150 

maha ranis 0  hkbk 90  sri patil college 200  huda college 120 

sjr college 250  govt degree college cox town 150  MLA college 150  Hombe gowda eve college 100 

raji di nagar 1st  grade gov  180  Meera college 70  BBMP college 300  reva degree college 100 

st anthonies 120  Srimati kamala bayi  college 300  sheshadri degree college 180  secreat heart college 400 

raji di nagar puc 500  ASC degree college 500  Bapuji pu college 70  karnataka degree college 140 

medical colleg 200  parmacy colleg 200  govt f g college 350  sheshadri pu  college 450 

vijaya vani 400  govt college 150  Bishop cotton law college 200    

law college 200  govt high scholl 120  Bishop cotton PUC 250    

sacred heart 609  SS pu colleg 50  BBMP pu college 275    

Sub Total 2679  Sub Total 1750  Sub Total 2125  Sub Total 1460 

         Full Total 8,014 

 

Full college and program details, phone numbers and principals signs:   www.rescue108.com/records108  

   
Clifford Teaching in Private Degree College                                                Sunil teaching in government PU college 

 

Human Trafficking , Child Porn And Prostitution        Bangalore     June to September 2016  

Statistics 
 20 colleges 550 students surveyed 

 63% boys watch rape videos average  26 per week  

 79% boys said if a boy watches rape it inspires them with desire to actually do a rape 

 48% watch child / teenage pornography 

 38% use prostitutes!!! 

 43% of pornographic Web sites have teen porn (average for South India) 

 82% said that porn is addictive and progressive 

 87% said that porn inspires the use of prostitutes 

 91% said they would put porn blocking free software  

 99% said that the seminar had changed them 

http://www.rescue108.com/records108


Programs Against Human Trafficking  

Porn watching leads to a desire to see younger and younger naked girls on their mobiles. We explain to the students that 

porn turns good men into paedophiles. The demand for this sort of porn is met by brothels (prostitution centres) 

throughout the world, who purchase kidnapped high school girls on-mass, who are then forced to make porn in-between 

satisfying customers.  We warn the younger students that porn would inspires them to use prostitutes.  

We explain that Indian girls are being abducted, tortured, raped, starved, and drugged until they comply with their new 

owners to be submissive sex slaves and youth porn stars. They have to serve 7 men a night locked up in a room like 

prisoners, never allowed out, for an average of 8 or 9 years until they die of AIDS, other STDS or trying to escape. (NHRC) 

We explained to the male youths how teen porn fuels this terrible massacre and violation of the daughters of India.  

4000 Gang Rapes / Day In Bangalore! 

4000 High school girls Gang raped each day in Bangalore Brothels. We called a press meeting to explain the root of the 

exponential growth of this terrible social evil: teen porn, showing the results of our survey summarized above. 

Source of 4000 gang rapes / day: 

 1140     NCRB National Crime Records Bureau for 2014 approximately 21,000 (children under 12 and girls under 30 were abducted without specified) /12,907 lakh (pop India) *100 Lakhs   (pop Bangalore 

City)=163pa *7 years =1140  

 2000   NHRC 11,000 national human rights commission /550 lakhs population Karnataka*100 lakhs population Bangalore city  NHRC national human rights commission Sunitha Krishnan Prajawala who 

won the Padma Shree award always quotes NHRC Stats as NCRB is only for cases where FIR is filed. This figure from recent NHRC is available only in hard copy, not on net.  

 4200  BBA report 23,000 (Bachpan Bachao Andolan) /550*100 http://www.bba.org.in/sites/default/files/Synopsis.pdf 

 10,000  CBI   13,00,000 pa India (CBI total trafficked children present in India) interpolation /12,907 lakh (pop India) *100 Lakhs (pop Bangalore City ) 

http://edition.cnn.com/2009/WORLD/asiapcf/05/11/india.prostitution.children/index.html?iref=24hours  

 NGO’s , WHO, UN quotes much higher values eg: http://nipccd.nic.in/reports/ehndbk10.pdf National institute of public cooperation & child development 

 Average 4000  

Bangalore Press-meet and TV Programs 

   

           
                                                                                       Nanna Kathe                                              Big J TV                                           Suddhi Ondu Gudhu 

 

Link To TV Program   Nanna Kathe    TV 9  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vDhE1CQwjPs      
Our CEO was invited to a prime time interview on rescue and his involvement, an estimated 2 million people watched 

this.  

http://www.bba.org.in/sites/default/files/Synopsis.pdf
http://edition.cnn.com/2009/WORLD/asiapcf/05/11/india.prostitution.children/index.html?iref=24hours
http://nipccd.nic.in/reports/ehndbk10.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vDhE1CQwjPs


Comparing Bangalore to South India 

 

October 2016 High School Project 

56 high schools visited, 62% of schools agreed to distribute letters (35 schools) Estimate total 7000 parents will receive 

letter explaining the danger of their children’s exposure to internet pornography and the need for parental surveillance 

of online activity easily done through free parental software available online from multiple companies details below. (2017 

report). 

Nov – Dec 2016 12a 80 g - New house - Fund Raising 

Shifted rescue office, Obtained 12A 80G from government after 4 years application. Immediately started focusing on fund 

raising : Silver Spirit, Tata Communications, Infosys, Wipro, Niti-Ayog , Government Ujjawala project, so  far no results, 

they are either not covering our topics or companies want FCRA. 

December Gadag Orphanage work 

       

       

Every year in December we visit this HIV negative children’s orphanage. All their dads have died of AIDS and their mothers 

are in the last stages of HIV.   

2017 Jan to April  Hubli, Belgaum, Gadag 

With 4.5 staff: 12,000 students, Cost 2.2 Lakhs (excluding preparation, maintenance, training, recruiting, resource production etc)  

Hubli, Belgaum, Gadag JANUARY TO APRIL 2017        

College Name Num  College Name Num  College Name Num  College Name Num 

Sakunthala nursing 
college 

50  govt ITI college Kalgatagi 90  amimedical college 100  Kle degree college Nippani 100 

KLE pharmacy 200  govt college Navalagunga 50  amimedical college 100  Kle raibag 200 

SJMV 100  Chethana Busness School 150  Kle college  Staff 80  Chougula college 250 

SDM ITI 100  JG college hubli 300  Kle physiotherapy 150  SPM college Raibag 300 

SJMMV 100  join engineering 300  Trinity 30  Govt degree college   300 



govt ITI college 200  Peoples tress 100  Gss arts college 300  CLE colege Chikkodi 250 

Oxford 100  Kls Law college 70  Kle nursing college 200  Govt womens college 300 

KlE scines and Arts 150  Kle comarce college 100  Kle nursing Staff 30  sana Bed  90 

MVP nursing 50  Akkamahadevi degree 
college Bailahongala 

500  NTTF 150  Sana degree 80 

Oxford pu 120  Govt womens college 450  Kle polytechnic 100  Kle college Kundgola 90 

Jss Degree college 300  NTTF 550  Jss ITI 120  SSKM iti college gadag 110 

NTTF 250  Staff teaching 30  Shreya nursing 150  KLE degree college Gadag 130 

JSS Bed college 450  CBS college Nolvi 250  Kle bed college 85  Kle Management darvad 120 

Govt  nursing college 300  PPG bed college Gadag 67  Good news college 
kalkatagi 

350  JSS  college MA and Mcom 150 

Jss BCA college 400  PC jabin college 300  Hurukadli womens college 350  Shri guru college 100 

Jss BBA 250  CIC college  300  Govt degree college 220    

govt ITI college 150  Kle Scince college 80  Channabasaweswara BCA 105    

Sub Total 3270  Sub Total 3687  Sub Total 2620  Sub Total 2570 

         FULL TOTAL 12,147 

 

Full college and program details, phone numbers and principals signs:   www.rescue108.com/records108  

Girl Child Day Protest / Press meet 

              

AIDS / HIV Promiscuity Prostitution    Hubli Belgaum      January to April 2017  

Statistics 
 Total South India survey conclusion: colleges 272, students surveyed 5800,  

 67% have boyfriend girlfriend, 2.5 hours a day on phone to them, 49% meet outside secretly 

 23% girls 30% boys  sleep with lover 

 85% say porn inspires sex before marriage 

 24% pay for sex 

 62% agree that porn affects behaviour, 

 On average youths see 82,000 naked ladies video clips by the time they are married.  

 Each year half a million girls of college age in South India get pregnant and have abortions.  

 

We explain to students that HIV/AIDS has taken the lives of 70 million people in our generation. (WHO stats). Unnatural 

relationship, use of sex workers and sexual promiscuity therefore are clearly dangerous irresponsible habits. We 

document how family planning is on average only 83% successful in stopping pregnancy in a one year relationship so they 

should wait until they are married. Countries that have higher rates of promiscuity among youths also have much higher 

divorce rates => healthier, more successful marriages occur when youths display self-restraint before marriage. Marriages 

ruined, children fatherless, increased suicides and social unrest are all the fruit of on mass porn addiction we teach.  

http://www.rescue108.com/records108


Drug Enforcement Officers Meeting With Hubli City Pharmacists 

We were invited by the Drug enforcement officer of Hubli City to speak for 1 hour to all the 70 Pharmacists (medical shop 

owners) against female foeticide, youth abortions, and the illegal nature of giving MTP kit for abortion without a Dr’s 

prescription.  

Working with other NGO’s to impact the media on girl child day had grat press coverage amazing results. 

Summary 
20 colleges and 5000 students per staff member good but relatively low compared to other years and average cost was 

all time high at 19 Rs per student. Lets double our coverage next year! 

 

 

Clifford Jacob   BSc PG C.Ed.   CEO Rescue    May 1st 2017 

 


